
CIM INTERNATIONAL GROUP INC. ANNOUNCES APPOINTMENT OF PRESIDENT 
 
Toronto, Ontario – June 1, 2018 – CIM International Group Inc. (“CSE: CIM”) (“CIM" or the 
“Company”) announces the appointment today of Mr. Yanfeng Chen as President of the Company 
reporting directly to Jerry Feng, the Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of CIM.  Mr. Chen has been a 
director of the Company since April 29, 2016. 
 
Mr. Chen has over 15 years of experience serving as a senior manager and VIP branch president for the 
Agricultural Bank of China and Merchant Bank of China. He also served more than 12 years as Chief 
Executive Officer for two large agribusiness companies (Sunner Group and Joysun Group). His 
experiences include developing and implementing corporate strategy, planning, and financial capital 
allocation. Mr. Chen received his bachelor’s degree from Fujian Agricultural University and his master’s 
degree from Zhejiang University. He was also a visiting scholar at the University of California - Davis for 
two years.  In 2015, Mr. Chen assisted the Company with its successful launch into an investment company 
adding real estate deals and other investment opportunities. Mr. Chen is a sophisticated fund manager with 
years of extensive management expertise.  
 
Mr. Jerry Feng, Chief Executive Officer of the Company, said “We are very delighted to have Mr. Chen 
serve as President of the Company who will bring leadership, vision, business experience and strength to 
the success and profitability of the Company”. 
 
For further information contact: 
 
CIM International Group Inc. 
Mr. Jerry Feng, 
Chief Executive Officer 
55 Commerce Valley Drive West, Suite 502, 
Markham, Ontario,  L3T 7V9 
 
Tel : (905) 597-8858 
Fax: (905) 597-6885 
 
About CIM International Group Inc. 
 
CIM International Group Inc. is a Canadian company headquartered in the greater Toronto area and is 
classified on the Canadian Securities Exchange as a Diversified Industries company engaged in real estate 
development investment and in mineral resources exploration and development in Canada. The primary 
focus of the Company is to seek additional attractive residential real estate development opportunities in 
the Toronto area, mineral resource exploration and development properties in Canada, and other attractive 
technology-based business investment opportunities in Canada on an active and passive ownership basis. 
 
Forward-Looking Statements 
 
This press release contains or refers to forward-looking information, including statements regarding the Company's listing on 
the CSE, its business, the future objectives of the Company, and is based on current expectations that involve a number of risks 
and uncertainties. Factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from any forward-looking statement include, but 
are not limited to, changes in equity markets, difficulty in raising capital and delays or changes in the development of the real 
estate projects underlying the Company’s investments. Any statements that involve predictions, expectations, beliefs, plans, 



projections, objectives, assumptions or that refer to future events or performance (often, but not always, using phrases such as 
“expects” or “does not expect”, “is expected”, “anticipates” or “does not anticipate”, “plans”, “estimates” or intends”, or 
stating that certain actions, events or results “may”, “could”, “would”, “might” or “will” be taken, to occur or to be achieved) 
are not statements of historical fact and are intended to identify forward-looking statements. Forward looking statements are 
subject to significant risks and uncertainties, and other factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from expected 
results. Readers should not place undue reliance on forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements are made 
as of the date hereof and the Company assumes no responsibility to update them or revise them to reflect new events or 
circumstances other than as required by law. 


